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Simi Valley Knights Of Columbus
31th Annual Chili Cook-Oﬀ & Car Show

ICS

PEOPLE’S CHOICE CHILI

Mail completed form to: Knights Chili Cook-off, PO BOX 941448, Simi Valley, CA 93094
To enter the ICS competition chili, you must be a member of ICS.
The information can be found at: www.chilicookoff.com

People’s Choice competition does not require ICS membership. All we require is minimum 10 gallons of chili.
CASH PRIZES THIS YEAR ARE:
People’s Choice 1st - $1000
2nd - $500
3rd - $250
ICS Red Chili 1st - $100
2nd - $50
3rd - $25
You May Enter Both Categories.

June 10th
10:00 am to 5:00 pm
1305 Royal Ave
St. Rose of Lima Church
Council 5803 Knights of Columbus
Www.chilikc.com

31st Annual Chili Cook-Oﬀ and Car Show - June 10 2018
The Knights of Columbus, Simi Valley Council #5803 are presenng their 31thAnnual Chili Cook-Oﬀ and Car Show.
The event is scheduled for June 10, 2018 on the park-like grounds of St. Rose of Lima School in Simi Valley, CA.
The school is located behind St. Rose of Lima Church at 1305 Royal Ave. Last year more than 5,000 people anxious
to sample chili, see cars and enjoy the day with their family and friends a0ended. The occasion is open to the
public from 10:00 am unl 5:00 pm. Admission is only $6.00 for adults, $5,00 for seniors and $3.00 for children (612). Admission is FREE to all acve military with ID. Chili taste ckets are 50 cents each. Free overﬂow parking is
permi0ed across the street at Royal High School.. FREE shu0le service from all Royal High parking lots!
Cooks in this Internaonal Chili Society sanconed event will be compeng for the coveted Best Chili award in addion, the ﬁrst place winner will be eligible to compete in the World's Championship Chili Cook-Oﬀ regional semiﬁnals being held later this summer. Our ICS compeon winners will also receive, $100 for 1st Place, $50 for 2nd
and $25 for 3rd. Our Peoples Choice Chili award will be $1,000 for 1st place, $500 for 2nd place and $250 for 3rd
place. Returning this year is our very popular Best Restaurant Compeon. Trophies will be awarded in all three
categories. Entrance requirements for ICS chili cooks is a minimum of 10 gallons of People's Choice Chili and in
addion, ICS cooks will be charged a $50.00 fee if they are not ICS members. There is no fee if you only want to
compete in the Peoples Choice Category, but a minimum of 10 gallons must be cooked. Due to the popularity of
the event, early sign up is highly recommended.
The ICS is a not-for-proﬁt organizaon that sancons chili cook oﬀs. These events are worldwide and beneﬁt charies or nonproﬁt organizaons. All winners of ICS sanconed cook oﬀs qualify to compete for cash prizes and
awards at the World's Championship Chili Cook-oﬀ. The ICS is the largest food contest, fesval organizaon in the
world. Returning this year is our popular Best Restaurant Compeon where local restaurants compete for “Best
Chili In Town” trophy.
Family fun this year will feature a number of rides and entertainment featuring a rock climbing wall, moon
bounce, game booths, plus a number of excing surprises for the whole family. In addion, there will be non-stop
family entertainment. Our mains stage will feature the band “Caught Red Handed”. They’ve been playing country
music at many of the popular venues all over Southern California. Their music performance history includes sharing the stage with many well-known country arsts such as Vince Gill, Marna McBride, Sarah Evans, Toby Keith
and Randy Travis. Founding members Troy Robinson and Allan Flaa, along with Jon Cowsill and Mike Mormanis
deliver a blend of tradional and contemporary country music with strong vocal harmonies and a lot of good pickin'. Here is a band whose appeal stems not only from their vocal talents and musicianship, but also their humor
and ability to draw and keep the a0enon of every crowd. KHAY Morning man, Rick Marino will be on hand all
day for your entertainment pleasure. Also, over 80 of California’s ﬁnest arts & craKs vendors will be on hand for
you to take home something unique and special from the day. Arts & CraKs vendors will delight in the high traﬃc
booth areas that are available to showcase their products to thousands of potenal buyers. Of course, there will
be hot dogs, hamburgers, funnel cake, ke0le corn, co0on candy, sno cones, ice cream and ice cold beer margaritas & soK drinks. This aﬀordable family event has something for everyone to enjoy!
For more informa%on on:
Chili Cook Registra%on - 805-630-1749
Applica%ons can be mailed to:
Attn: Knights Chili Cook Off
PO BOX 941448
Simi Valley, CA 93094
All entry & registra%on forms can be found
on our website at www.chilikc.com

Simi Valley Knights Of Columbus
31th Annual Chili Cook-Oﬀ & Car Show
Chili Cook Rules and Instructions
1) One ticket per serving. You cannot ask for more tickets for a larger
serving.
2) Appetizers are not allowed to be served. This includes toppings.
3) Booths will be supplied with a pop-up canopy.
4) Cooks must supply their own tables, chairs, decorations, etc.…
5) Propane heating is encouraged.
6) Electricity can be supplied, but you must bring your own extension
cords (100 foot heavy duty is recommended).
7) Check-in/set up will start at 7:00 a.m.
8) Each chili booth location will be
assigned at check-in.
9) Each Chili Booth will be given
admission bands for four people.
Anyone else has to pay to enter
the event.
10)Ticket collections are at 12
Noon and 3:30p.m.
11)Chili Cooks have to park their
vehicles in the Royal High
School parking lot after setting
up.
12) Have Fun. Keep in mind that
this is an event to raise money to
support those in need.

